
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - September tz,2ot6

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

ROLL CALL

Tom Cook

Bob Parr
Doit Roberts

Andy Schulte
Bob Woodard
Clay Woodard

Others present
Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume,
Emergency Rescue Chief; Julie Leverenz, Village Office Manager; Steve
Miller, Attorney; Steve Wendell, Public Works Supervisor

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of August 8th, 2016
with a second by Tom Cook.

Cook, Roberts, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays -

Abstain - ,4. Parr (Absqll-t !g*-nse_t_11*s) *_-
Sch u lte
Motion Passed

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS:

Bob Jennings announced that Mike Marron will be late for tonight's meeting

Bill Hill and Brian Obenland:
Request that a sign be posted for Bobby Pierce for racing accomplishments at the entrance of the village.
Bob Jennings to check into getting a sign.

Mr. Stroh from 253 Lee St. states that he has been putting up with problems from his neighbor at252 Lee St.

for a year. He has lived as his property for 20 years and has had no problems. He complains of illegal burning,

accumulation of junk in the backyard, barkingdogs and odorfrom the dogs. Dogs are now located on the side

of trailer and they are unable to sleep from the barking. The home has no electricity or water. He states

rodents and trash end up on his property. He would like to have the same type of look to his neighborhood as

he sees on Oakwood St. Officer Bennett will address the property owner with a letter.



Oakwood Historical Society:

Joan Shank

Ron Lee

Clifford Peak

Clay Woodard was approached about the need for a museum and thinks the bay area of the old fire station

would be a good place to remodel and put artifacts. Clifford Peak spoke regarding the urgent need for this

before we lose some of the older folks who have a lot of historical stories. Steve Miller spoke that other

villages have tried and failed at this due to costs to operate. He believes we cannot keep our tax exempt

status by putting a museum in that building. Clay states he hopes the historical society could eventually work

to take back expenses. Joan Shank states the historical society meets at the Methodist Church the 4th Monday

of the month at 7PM. ln the winter they meet at 4:00PM. No meeting in December.

OHS students Lane Warren and Kendra Peterson Save a presentation

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.

Yeas

MotiOn
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DEPARTMENT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS:

EMERGENCY RESCUE:

ifrey witt be starting sidewalks next week. Sections have already been located. Powe

to Cold Storage building is being installed. Totalpatcher has been ordered. Ribbe to
work on roads. Ditches to be cleaned.

Problems with furnace. Affordable Comfort stated the unit was never properly

installed. New furnace and air installed for 55,800.

Unit 1 is back in Lafayette for work to be done.

POLICE: Will be helping Sat. Sept 17"' OHS students to paint comet emblems on parade

route. Homecoming parade will be Friday Sept 30'h.

Clay Woodard spoke regarding difficulty finding part time officers. They have

approached 2 officers about more dedicated hours. Those officers that are not
willing to dedicate hours to the village as a part time officer will no longer work for
the village. This will start in October or November.

VIIIAGE HALL:

HAP lndustries has'agreed to give us 27 lights for the price of 2,5 (2,additional lights

to be placed between Lake Bluff and Lee St.) A rough draft of audit is done.

Purchased 3 new slide locks to replace the ones on the doors at the par:k. Estimate

for Bacon Van Buskirk sent to insurance, received payments less $500 deductible.
Ready to order window when given ok.
General code is preparing for next phase. Provided th€m infor:mation for: lT person

Bill Barnes and Attorney Steve Miller.
lVe have, received'seVeral complaints of the holes dug for the sewer studtT,

Residences want to know when holes wilt be filled in. Cones keep disappearing

and peoble are hitting holei.

OLD BUSINESS:

Mike Marron arrived to discuss land bank. At this time there is no fee for the agreement with the county on a

tand bank and there is a 90 day opt out. After some discussion Clay Woodard made the motion to enter into

an intergovernmental agreement with the county, Bob Parr second the motion.

Land Bank lntergovernmental ment

Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Cla Woodard, Bob Woodard

Nays

Abstain
SchulteAbsent
Motion Passed
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Accept Bid for a Total Patcher Vortex in the amount of 569,500. Clay Woodard made a motion to accept the

bid for the Total Patcher Vortex. Doit Roberts second the motion.

Bid for Totalpatcher Vortex for $69, 500

Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, C Woodard, Bob Woodard

Abstain
Absent Schulte

Motion Passed

Per Steve Wendell Total patcher has been ordered.

Approve 3 year contract with HAP lndustries for Christmas Lights. Bob Parr made the motion to enter 3 year contract,

Doit Roberts second the motion

Christmas Lights/HAP lndustries

Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Cla Woodard, Bob Woodard
Nays

Abstain

Absent Sch u lte
Motion Passed

Proposal to replace park pavilion window after break in 6122/L6. Bob Parr made a motion to replace window, Bob

Woodard second the motion.

Park ilion window replacement and coil door protection

Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Clay Woddard, Bob Woodard

Nays

Abstain
Absent Sch u lte

Motion Passed

It was explained to the board by Office Manager, Julie Leverenz that the estimate had been sent to the insurance

company and they have already paid the Village based on a quote from Bacon Van Buskirk for 52,535.00. lnsurance

payment was minus SSOO deductible. Tom Cook wants to study Arrow Glass quote that we did not have at the time

when quote was sent to insurance. Tom will order a coiling door after window is installed.

Storm sewer issues on South Olmstead was briefly discussed.

Na



NEW BUSINESS

Discussion for Village/Township Museum is discussed earlier in minutes under recognition of guest.

Mobile home ordinance #t6-gi.2-L states a permit is required to move in or out a mobile home and the

mobile home can be no older than 5 years. Clay Woodard made a motion to pass ordinance #L6-9-t2-t,

second by Bob Parr.

Mobile Home Ordinance #16-9-12-7
Yeas I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Clay Woodard, Bob Woodard

Schulte
Motion Passed

Ameren lllinois Franchise Agreement- this subject is tabled until next meeting due to further research needs to

be done and many questions by board members. Steve Miller advises the new contract reference the village

ordinance regarding Utility Companies and Village right of way.

4th of July/Agreement with Jamaica Pyrotechnics, lnc. Clay Woodard made a motion for agreement with

Jamaica fireworks for S13,000, Bob Woodard second the motion.

;trofJuly Fire**ks
Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Clay Woodard, Bob Woodard

N

Abstain

Absent Schulte
Motion Passed

EMS Demolition bid of roof by McDowell for 515,876. Tom Cook made a motion for the demolition of the EMS

roof, second by Bob Parr.

Demolition of EMS Roof

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Clay Woodqrc!.[sb Wggllgrd
Nays

Absent I Schulte
Motion Passed
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EMS installation of metal roof by McDowell for $1-5,853,Tom cook made a motion to accept bid, Bob Parr

second the motion.

lnstallation of Metal Roof

C""k, Prr'1 Roberts, Clay Wooda{.Egl]{ggggrq

Schulte
Motion Passed

Donation for oHS Bass Team. Bob par made motion to give a donation of SZSO to the Bass Team, Clay

Woodard second the motion'

Donation for OHS Bass Team/$750
Yeas I Cook, Parr, Roberts, CQ woodard, se!]rygg{elq-

Abstain
Sch u lte
Motion Passed

Security Cameras for park and Public Works buildings. Tabled until October meeting

Estimate for cameras at the park would be52,671and 5399 for cabinet, records to hard drive, loops after

60 days, 1 camera inside and 3 outside. Public Works to do the wiring. Steve Wendell not sure he wants

cameras on Collett St. building.

Tom cook suggested we wait to see if a discounted price would be available if we have allthe buildings done

at the same time. This will be tabled until october meeting.

Leverenz Masonry tuckpoint to front of Police Building for a bid of $1,295' Clay woodard made a motion to

accept bid, Bob Parr second the motion'

Tu ckp o i nt f ro nt of Po li g-e*[gilglll

Y"*TC""k, R"berts, Clay Woodard, Bob Woodard.

Na

Abstain
Schulte
Motion Passed

cray woodard spoke concerning the weeds south of the pit stop. Bob Jennings states he will address again

withthepierce,s. Bobparrraisedaconcernofsafetywithtreesobstructingvisionoftrafficatthenortheast
corner property on Finley and oakwood st. officer Bennett will send a letter to the resident at that address'

Bob Jennings mentioned that our auditor phyllis parks will be here for the october meeting to report on our

audit.
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ADJOURNMENT

Yeas -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

RelpectfullV ffbmitted',)n*$n"**y
t((ie tev ere n z/off i ce M gr. Approved


